Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Discitis is defined as the inflammation of vertebral plates due to infective cause. Postoperative discitis (POD) can occur after lumber discectomy. It comprises superficial and deep infections and was first described as a clinical entity by Turnbull in 1953.\[[@ref1]\] It may be localized to disc space or disseminate under the fascia and include discitis, epidural abscess, and spondylitis. Infection of the disc space may often present with severe back pain, muscle spasm, and fever. The symptom may be viewed as a consequence of as insufficient operation or recurring disc herniation. There are no hematological or biochemical findings that are clearly diagnostic of this condition. Radiological findings may show evidence of infection along with reduction in disc space and end space blurring/resorption.

*Staphylococcus* is the most common etiological agent of pyogenic discitis; followed by aerobic Gram-negative bacilli. Other rare cases were fungal: *clostridium perfringens*, *Haemophilus* species, and *Aspergillus fumigatus*.

Prompt diagnosis, identification of the causal agent, and specific antibiotic treatment are the key to the successful outcome. Surgical treatment, if required should be taken at earliest to reduce morbidity. We evaluated the outcome of conservative treatment of POD.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

We conducted a retrospective, cross-sectional, observational study, in which 31 patients of POD who attended our center from October 2010 to July 2015 were included, out of 854 patients in whom discectomy was performed. Consent of patients and their relatives were taken along with Institutional Approval for publication of their data. All attempts are made to keep the identity of patients undisclosed. Symptoms at presentation included severe back pain after 2--3 weeks of lumbar disc surgery sometimes associated with pyrexia. All patients had positive straight leg raising test, tenderness of the back, and restricted movements on examination. In all cases, the diagnosis was confirmed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).

Empirical antibiotic treatment (vancomycin/cefepime/linezolid + amikacin + metronidazole) was started immediately, and the patient was put on complete bed rest. All patients were followed by serial blood investigations, including complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), and C-reactive protein (CRP).

The conservative treatment was evaluated by clinical and laboratory parameters at 4 weeks, and patients with improved symptoms and laboratory investigations continued to be managed conservatively. Surgical treatment was taken up in nonresponders in terms of debridement and posterior fixation.

All patients were followed up at 1 and 3 months and 1 year. Patient characteristics, comorbidities, and laboratory investigations were summarized in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Patient characteristics
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###### 

Laboratory investigations
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Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Sites of involvement {#sec2-1}
--------------------

All patients have single-disc involvement that corresponds with the level of surgery. L4/5 level was involved in 20 patients whereas L5/S1 level was involved in 11 patients.

Comorbid disease {#sec2-2}
----------------

Seven patients were morbidly obese (body mass index \>35) whereas three patients were uncontrolled diabetic. Surgery was undertaken only after normalizing blood sugar level in all three patients.

Clinical presentation {#sec2-3}
---------------------

Severe back pain the initial presentation in all 31 patients. Five patients presented with fever higher than 100°F.

Microbiology findings {#sec2-4}
---------------------

Biopsy was taken in only five patients who did not respond to medical management. All biopsies were taken during open surgery. *Staphylococcus aureus* was identified as causative organism in only two patients. The urinary culture was positive for candida in one patient. Blood culture was negative in all 31 patients.

Medical management {#sec2-5}
------------------

Antibiotic therapy was given intravenously (IV) in all case. Pain is treated with analgesics, and patients learn to move as little as possible, but a brace can be prescribed to enforce this. The activity of parts of the body not affected, such as arm exercises is done to prevent generalized weakness. The prolonged treatment course and the considerable pain and immobility can lead to situational depression that should be treated if present.

The duration of IV antibiotic therapy was 6 weeks in responders, additional 3 weeks of IV antibiotic treatment was given in patients taken up for surgical debridement and fixation. A combination of three antibiotics was initially used in all patients. The most common antibiotics used were vancomycin/cefepime/linezolid along with amikacin and metronidazole. Antibiotic treatment was tailored in two culture positive patients after surgical debridement. Antifungal treatment (fluconazole 150 mg PO for 3 weeks) was added in one urine culture positive patient. Six weeks of oral antibiotic treatment (linezolid 600 mg OD + ciprofloxacin 500 mg BID) were given in all patients at the time of discharge.

Operative management {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Surgical treatment was undertaken in five patients (16.1%) who did not respond to medical management. Open surgical debridement and transpedicular fixation were done in all five patients \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Gadolinium-enhanced T1-weighted fat suppressed the sagittal image of a follow-up case of L5-S1 discectomy showing (a) reduced L5-S1 intervertebral disc space with end plate irregularity and postcontrast enhancement. Mild enhancement also noted in overlying anterior and posterior epidural space. (b) After 6 weeks of intravenous antibiotic administration, follow-up scan demonstrated increase in the end plate and epidural contrast enhancement and marginal irregularity. Involvement of paraspinal soft tissue also noted. Decompression and L5-S1 transpedicular (c) fixation was done after 6 weeks of failed conservative treatment](AJNS-13-703-g003){#F1}

Patient outcomes {#sec2-7}
----------------

All 31 patients were symptom-free at 6 months follow-up. Radiological fusion was achieved in 27 patients till the last follow-up.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Infections following spine surgery can be prevented to a great extent using universal precautions. These general preventive measures include the adoption of aseptic techniques, optimization of patients before surgery, proper use of preoperative antibiotics, and good postoperative follow-up.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] All aseptic precautions were taken at our center, and we discourage the change and movement of persons in the operating room. Blood transfusion is discouraged unless very necessary, only one patient out of these 31 was transfused with two units of packed red blood cells. We routinely prescribe IV antibiotics for 24 h along with preoperative IV. bolus at the time of incision. We prescribe 3 days of oral antibiotics in routine manner and keep a high index of suspicion in every case.

Discitis result in significant increase in morbidity. A high index of suspicion is necessary in every patient presenting with back pain after spinal surgery. The incidence of discitis varies from 0.21% to 3.6% as per existing literature;\[[@ref4]\] however, in the present study, it was little higher side (3.6%). It is controversial whether discitis can be caused by an aseptic or infectious process as positive cultures maybe obtained only in 42%--73% of patients.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] The majority of surgeons are of the opinion that it results from direct inoculation of an offending pathogen into the avascular disc space. Injury to the end plate, hematoma collection, and necrotic tissue caused by surgery provide early culture conditions for bacterial growth.\[[@ref7]\]

Devices such as an operating microscope or headlamp can create a source of bacterial shedding onto the surgical field although increased contamination from these devices has not been shown to directly increase the infection risk.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] There is also limited evidence that minimally invasive surgery may decrease the risk of the risk of POD.\[[@ref10]\] Our series supports that as there are only five cases (16.1%) of discitis resulting of microdiscectomy \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

The study by Koutsoumbelis *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] identified four procedure-related risk factors: (1) longer duration of surgery; (2) intraoperative blood loss/need for transfusion; (3) incidental durotomy; and (4) \>10 people in the operation theater (OT), specifically cautioning against unnecessary nurses. The previous studies have also identified increased operative time, multilevel surgery, revision surgery, and an increased number of people in the OT as important predisposing factors for postoperative spinal infections.\[[@ref12]\] The period between surgeries and onset of symptoms was typically 14--24 days. Clinical presentation in all our cases was similar to the existing literature. The typical symptoms in our cases were severe back pain, spasm, and fever. Typically, the pain and muscle spasm were resistant to bed rest and analgesics.

Early diagnosis is crucial in the management of discitis because delayed treatment can lead up to undesired medical and psychosocial effects. The use of a well-defined methodical approach would help in establishing a conclusive diagnosis. This would be based on a comprehensive history, thorough physical examination, detailed laboratory studies and imaging studies, preferably MRI. Persistent elevated ESR and CRP together with typical findings in MRI suggests discitis. CRP typically declines by around 10 days postoperatively; hence, any patient with unexpected rise in CRP beyond 2 weeks after surgery should be evaluated for POD. Some studies indicate that CRP is the most sensitive indicator of POD.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

All 31 patients in our study had increased CRP, 93% had increased white blood cell count, and 97% showed increased ESR that supported the previous studies.

MRI is the most superior diagnostic method.\[[@ref15]\] It constantly highlighted the disc fluid sign (hyperintensities in T2-weighted sequences), irregularities of vertebral end plates, edematous changes in adjacent vertebral bodies, and irregular contrast uptake in inflammatory tissue, paravertebral, and psoas muscles.\[[@ref16]\] Florid inflammatory signs with granulation tissue were identified on MRI in all of our cases as previously reported. Plain radiography may show reduction of the operated disc space and disc arthrosis changes. The follow-up of the disease progression and response to treatment was evaluated by repeated MRI examinations.

A wide range of organisms has been associated with POD, but it primarily remains a monobacterial infection. *Staphylococcus* remains the predominant primary pathogen in various studies.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] It remains only identified pathogen in our study also. We do not rely on computed tomography-guided aspiration and cultures because of poor yield and possibility of aseptic and chemical meningitis.\[[@ref19]\]

We rely on prophylactic antibiotic therapy after diagnostic confirmation following MRI. Cultures are taken in medically resistant cases that required open debridement and fixation.

Prophylactic antibiotic treatment must include broad spectrum IV antibiotics with known efficacy to *Staphylococcus* and other commonly found microorganisms (*Staphylococcus epidermidi*s and β-hemolytic streptococci, *Escherichia coli*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, *Propionibacterium acnes*, and diphtheroids). Vancomycin along with amikacin and metronidazole is the preferred antibiotic treatment for prophylactic use though many authors used cefepime and linezolid with equal success. Duration of parenteral antibiotic administration varies considerably in literature.\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] In a multicenter, observational, prospective study, the mean treatment duration was 14.7 weeks with minimum length ranging from 6 to 12 weeks according to the treatment center. Our protocol was 6 weeks of parenteral IV therapy followed by 6 weeks of oral antibiotic therapy in all medically managed cases. An additional 3 weeks of parenteral IV therapy was given in patients undergoing surgery.

In our series, complete bed rest is advocated in all medically managed cases though some studies prefer external immobilization in Boston corset. There is no evidence claiming superiority of one over other.

We prefer surgical debridement and fixation using transpedicular screws and rods in all medically resistant cases. Although some authors successfully advocate the use of closed suction irrigation device along with the primary debridement in acute cases,\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] we did not use it. Fixation is advocated as instability cannot be assessed properly in these patients because of severe pain and muscle spasm.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] Studies have shown that instrumentation after radical debridement will not increase the rate of recurrent infection;\[[@ref26]\] rather it immediately stabilizes the affected segment and promotes accelerated healing. All patients had significant pain relief in the immediate postoperative period and became ambulatory second postoperative day.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

A high index of suspicion should be kept in any patient presenting with unexplained backache after surgery. Diagnosis can be immediately made based on physical examination and radiological findings. Early diagnosis is the key as appropriate management is the key to the successful outcome.
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